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As to the costs of the referenee, the »general rule must pre-
vi: the. plaintiffs were entitled Vo the general cos of it; and,
if there was any part of it upon which the plaintiffs failed, they
must pay any separable costs of it, to, be set off against the
plaintiffs' costs.

The report and the judgment on further directions will be
varied iu accordance with these rulîngs.

The plainiffs must pay the costs of thi8 appeal and of the
appeal to Sutherland, J., lcss the separable eosts of the gr0mids
oif appeâl on which the defendants failed, whieh the defendants
must pay.. ftxed at onc-fourth of the amount of thedenats
costa, sù0 that in the resuit the defendants wiIl get three-fourtlis
of their cosis of the appeals.

The oCher members of the Court concurred, RIDDEÎ.î and
M»ÀTli.N, JJ., cach giving written reasons.

Appeal allowed in part.
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*STONI-IOUSE, v. WALTON.

Deed-R'elease of Interest in Land-Voluntury Deed-Actioni to
Sel aside-Lack of Inde pendent Advice-UnJue influce
-Laches and Acquîescence.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of SUTHERLAND,
J., 35 O.L.R. 17, ante 222, dismissing without costa, oux the
grouud of laches and acquicsence, an action to sot aside a deed
exeeuted by the plaintiff releasing au interest in land devised
to ber by the will of the defendant 's mnother.

The. appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RID»wL4
La-NNox, anid MAsTEN, JJ.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the appellant.
«J. E. Joues, for the defendant, respoudent.

MÈBEDXTIH, C'.J.C.P., dclivering judgmnent, said tiat the
judgxnent of the trial Judge was sought to be supported upon
the. grouind that the transaction was a valid on1e, and the Judgle's
finding in that respect erroneous, as well as upon the ground
upon which lie bascd his decision-the plaintif 's laches and
aequiescence.


